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such prisoU

found to bo maintaining
ftorrespondcnco with insurgents cn
in armed resistance to tho authority of tho United Suttee and his
plaociof confinement has been dur
tag be past month of January
changed from Mnnlla to po tilaud of

oCC

I1t

from Iiouronzo Marquee
stator but tho Doors have seized and
destroyed the railway from Eorantl
x ort to Dclagoa bay
A Providence B I
millionaire
after a swjrck for a brother for 11
years finally located lils body in n
mupers grnvo in Kansas City
SuanjTh
In less than ono week Mrs John
secretary supplies eoile a of the
telegrams exchanged bctfantSeij tho de Born near Waltonvillo mhas lost
partment and the officer at Manila by death h husband two sons a
These
and other pertinent papers
af
telegrams are particularly interest
tng One from MacArtbur of date DC ternoon received in audience tho now
Unit d States Ambassador to Italy
eemlcr 31 1809 reports the capture Mi1
George son Meyer of Massachu
by scouts on December 11 of Itabinl
whom MocArthur describes as iJa setts
For the first time on record skin
bins ablest of insurgents founder of
Next follows this taken from n dead person has been
ate government
grafted onto a living
mportant dispatch from MacArthur successfully
Luau at Minneapolis Minn and the
published
opt heretoforo
tier latter is getting1 hell
Dee 25 1800 Manlta Adjutant based
Matthew Hewitt died at his homo in
Ira Washington Kxi ctatlons
been
10 Grant copnty Ark lie was boru in
have not
in result of election
lllzcd Progrcps of pacification apparent 1832
and up to A short time before
o mo but still very nlor Con lUon VCrnllo1IIo and likely to become chronic I his death was a prominent planter
xyoby efuooofIrod8matlon enjotnlng- residing at Double Wells
A company composed of Joseph Let
Irocho observance of lawn of war with
fpeclal reference to rending otippllea and ter of Chicago Alexander DroSof
from towns
uiformatlon to enemy in
b our troops and also warning Murphysboro and A Perrlnp of Her
tIn Ill has been organized for the
or
lead to tlitlr
purpose of oinking a coal shaft
Aunt Polly KlipdRs aged 00 is dead
States whlC latter course would meat nt her home at IIcrricl IIl All of hot
afclonc expatriation Proclamation well children are dead but she leaves 22
find
fccolvea but country expectant
awaiting practl il uipllcatlon thoroof Am fjrandoblldren 51 greatgrandchildren
of closing and 5 reattgreal grandchildren
onelderinr the expediencyAllmy
fiamai
of both
orts
rho war department is informed
WOULD LiZIii TO K > HA
nd
that Capt Raymond Sulzor of the
volunteer quartermasters depart
ment died on tho transpprt Palcllng
which arrived at Sun Frajicisco Mon
with
In
m
ives
Manila
ProrAnierican
hlcljuat1co lit the head have nrganiaod- day
y
apmo
etc
t party
Ill11rcnt has
Thomas P 1cnlon one of the most
manta of cohenslon and uflofulnetm Field
movements outlined In my messago of Oc prominent lawyers and politicians in
26 will probably bo somewhat In
Kansas Is dead at Leavcnworth aged
Mr Fen
65 years of heart disease
tlnlly the natives that any of the volun Ion was a close friend of James G
Early
replaced
information
ba
will
teers
A Uisfioich
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f the purpose of tho department in re¬

and the prospectlard to army legislation
would
of an army
st the atrongtaen
my
administration
neatly
h14ed1
MftoAJmiUIt
Jn a telegram to MacArthur dated
December 25 last Gen Corbin author
Inca him to deport insugent leaders touamtobe delivered to the naval
An incidental
affleerin command
statement in this respect of some importance is that Secretary Root does
apt approve of closing ports in Coma
ines Albay Samar aud IicytcIn a communication of the same
date to the secretary pf the navy
Secretary toot
tcs Gen MncAr
Jhnrs application fprnpeiinission to
Jeport the insurgents and nola Secrcary Long to Inuttuct the naval com
nandnrit at Guam to receive the j ris

BlaineThe

sundry civil appropriation bill
ono of the most important supply bills
oftho government line been complet
ed by tho house committee on appro
priations The bill appropriates 559
703084Nearly

3000000 are asked ot the
Fortysecond general assembly by the
Illinois board of public charities in
making Its sixteenth biennial report
This amount is divided among the various eleemosynary Institutions
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Guests Aasealirlalr to Witness
ytirrtaae lJfCbe 4turen
and fluke

t
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The Hague Jf eb C Ntt rout royal
personages are arriving a The Hague
lo attend tb weddtngofQueen Vilt oelmina and the duke Off MeklcnburgSchweriri Her
Sty attended by
1
the queen motMrond Duke Henry
met Grand Dakd ladlmlrof flusIa
pis Daughter Grand Duchess Helen
Andliief aoii Grand Duke Boris at tho
railway station yesterday afternoon
Wilholmtda wna warmly
19t1een
Kf
as she drove through the
r strata
f Queen VilhjClmjna and Dulco Henry
have received tho Boumania grand
i
rosa of the or er of the Star and
puke Henry tho flvcdiah Seraphim or
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Louisiana
St Louis Feb
Purchase Worlds fair 5000000 bond
ordinance tuna signed by Mayor Zlcr
gcnheln at 1060 oclock Friday morn
Ipg und will bedorne a law after the
expiration ot ten days
Tho signing of the ordinance by the
mayor followed the signing by 17
citizens including the mayor of an
ogrecmnt placing the signers under
a bond of 1000000 for tho payment
Into the city treasury of the surplus
over 55000000 realized from the laic
of the bonds and of tho interest tic
crnlng on the 5000000 between the
time Of the bond sale and the time
when the money is actually needed by
tho fair management The money
thus received by the City is to be applied the agreement atones to the
byjldlng of a ncty city hospitalA telegram was sent at once to ex
dor Frauds in Washington Inform
ing him of the signing of the ord
inance This mcosagv it Is expected
will be the signal for immediate ac
Lion by the WorldB fair committee in
the house of representatives prepara
tory to final action by the house upon
¬
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¬
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IAY Choice
The Iionta try At SInratlu
ORK Standard Mess
Washington JFebn 5 Tbo navy de
partment >vaa noUfl d Sunday of the
arrival in Manila bayof the battle
mfBATNo 2 Rod
ORNNo 22
teb of tho same JATSNo
chip Kentucky A
Me1eis
300
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Help The Bee to Hum

this good tunein every
part of the county iad

Itw

trotabroad

Those 500 more Bees will swarm and hum each
the more and spread the good tidings of
kins peoples honest thrift and the wealth of her
resources if you will act on the natural impulse
of a business man If you have seen merit In
The Bees efforts give it your substantial endorse
ment
Send ONE DOLLAR for one subscrip ¬
tion to the paper that has made Hopkins County
Address THE BEE Earlington Ky
famous

Hopas
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t
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¬

on mo and got plan of
houso barn
so Write or
Special
Bavo you money on plans
storehouse otc
ono can build
Cottages
thou given to
house according to my plans A trial is all I ask A skotoh
free to any ono oh application

Positively relieves tho cough
caret tie hotel cold In 12 hours

at4

Ky
JELrr1eeL340 JOQg HopkiruYil1e
over PltolaccNlnth StrMt

IBoll

OIHco

FINE KNIVES

lummor-

SL

Feb 2Papers
yore filed here yesterday incoprora
tiny the Iowa Benevolent association
or the udof discharged or paroled
i1tirSsontrs troni the state
lI

It

J

J

GOING TO I3iJILDIARE YOU
a
call
f
nttcn
loan
your
Any
Onestory

amendment to tho constitution
results in a state election being held
this fall in Iowa
F at nl Railroad Accident
Ashtabula 0 Feb 2 A Bessemer
passenger train telescoped n Nlcklcs
Plato freight at Wallace Junction Ia
yesterday Freight Conductor Peter
Donahue was killed and 20 passengers
were injured A cibooce and an engine were burned
Money CnptnroN Another DnUa
London Fob 2The engagement of
the duke of Roxburgh to Miss Pauline
Astor daughter of W W Astor has
The wed
been definitely arranged
Slug will take place some time next
To Aid ExCouvictB

1

¬

¬

The

Fort Dodge In

W

f

ten yearshas helped to bring 2this happy condition
for
more than ten years The Bee has
hummed abroad the song of Hop
kins Countys resources and indus
try every week in its columns and
at frequent Intervals through the
daily press of this and adjoining
States until Hopkins County inters

No lobby working on congress In tho

the arc wont to think of Denmark asa poor little country made up of moun ¬
gain ranges forests fish fiords and
poverty still we note that It exported
the past year IlWOOOOOO pounds of the
best butter In the world worth not less
besides a large
than 33000000
amount of fancy cured bacon which
brought a big price

VA

ithan

¬

¬

Bee

The

i

v

Has labored for this cause for more

of making the ftecl rail

Interests of some great corporationcv
er sot In as effective work as did the
on the con
farmers of the co
grommet on the oleomargarine bill
The vote In the house showed that
most of them had heard from their
country constituents

aj

A

thrift

I

department is takTho
Ing steps to got rid of the prairie dog
settlements of the western states If
the department will take some steps to
limit the number of real dogs In the
more civilized Portion of the country
It would be a still better work

J
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sweets of honest contented

I

¬

Hundredl

3bloom

l1y

Deere Invented tho hard
When
cued stoolmoldboard for tho American
plow he did ns much for American ag
rlculturo as did Sir Henry Bessemer
for the transportation Interests when
he Invented tho Bessemer steel process

i

M

The Flower of Industry in

this country are vein rlci In fancy and
valuable woods It Is vreirto bear In
mind that tin scarcity of a thing very
If the
lorgely detormlnns Its value
Tagalos bridge their mountain streams
with mahogany logs It Indicates the
abundance and cheapness of this varIety of timber When a thing becomes
common It always becomes cheap and
unfashionable
The rich want rno t
things and arc wllllntr to pay blirprlccs
for them This Is + written to corrpct
the popular notion hat there Ire enor
mous fortunes wnltlng for those who
think of handling these teary woods of
the tropics

Des Moines In Feb 2The su
promo court has anonunccd that the
decision of the lower court in the

17r
W74i Titus biennial election amendment
iv us affirmed
Thlskiiocka out the

3
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It has been frequently stated that tha
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Bond Ordinance
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Good Wheat Crop AMOred
Feb 2 Dispatches thoA bill
Topeka Kas
certified copy of the ordinance
from all over Kansas indicate that was mulled
to Vnablugton on
last nights snowstorm was general leaving Vniou rotation at noonn trali
and
to
snow
value
of
the
and heavy The
expected
capitol
at
it
to
J
roach
tho
is
the winter wheat crop is groat and tlirce oclock SaturdBy afternoon
practically assurca n good crop
it
Slayor Ulegenhcin flays that bf in
oners He eaysIcncis to send a memagp to the mun
jj
Sulacrptontiy the alma pica as rccom
l MtroOlyccrlno Explosion
nenJed by Gen Hac Arthur has been ilto
an ex ipal assemlilj requesting tile passage
I t
Victoria B C Feb
u seil by us and wir coriclusloril an
f
sroved by the president
plosion of nitro glycerinc at tho Giant of nu omen3jrenfc to the Worldu fair
The ticccasary orders were given Powder Cots works five miles from ordinance which shall provide for the
iud the Jlouwranr sailed Janunry 10 Victoria Thursday evening John Fen payment to tho city of the surplus
for Guajijrtsith2av deported insur- ton was killed and George Phillip ia ¬ and interest mentioned and for the
f
gents
Isauo of a part of the fair bonds in
tally injured
On the 2sih tirtiimonUI llacAr1
of 100 5200 5300 and
denominations
called upon for n reply to Dentil of a Negro CxCuuwrcNKiiuiti
500 for the purpose of a popular loan
hur
nagMacon Ga Fcb5JefIcrson
Should this action be taken It woud
jJXlhe senate rtisuluilon and thin came
f
n the shapi of the following tclo a negro who 31 years ago roprciientvil have the effect of releasing the bond
the Macon din trie t in congress died above mentioned
ram
MftnlloJan W Uiot Adjutant Qenoral yentcrday
vVa hlntton Mabinl deported n most ace
1
A Convenient illness
Ive agllalor porautcntly and detlantlTHE MARKETS
ycusnp amnesty and maintaining corre
royalist organ
Paris Feb
ipondcnce with ilticurKcnU in tile field
do
announces
France
Gnretto
while living In Manila under protection
the
that
G
Now
Yor 1eb
et the United Stutoa also for offensive
4 W tf B SO
tho duke of Orleans who left Palermo
Steera4
statement in regard In recent procluma < CATTLENatlvo
Middling
rill to attend Queen Victoria fuuural
COTTON
3 totD 4 WKIOUJl Winter Wheat
7 T- has been obliged to abandon his jourCP
3 Red
WHKATNo
t
R
47
W
iCOUNNo
Si4- ney and postpone paying Ids homage
The secretary concludes his com OATH No 2
14 CNew
13S
tt
ton later date owing to the sudden
municatioii with n copy of the rogula fOnKaicse OST LOUB
indisposition
of tho duchess
13
lions of tho army of January 16 18- COTTON MldOlInc
alt
5
4 Ji
DKIiVEfiStoera
80 IU dOO
9inclndingsrttclex70
4
w
ID
2
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Cows and llulfcrs
Amendment Knocked Out
t

z

One feniflred be 3 ateers tomaS last
160 acres of blue grew pssrtora la
BDOtbDrn Iowa April 80 and vrcigbc
SecomfL 8e alwn
out of the pasture Dec 1 1000 showt
a pin of 553 pounds per bead on grass
sties committee on the armytoroonrnnlta
feed alone AS this pasture affordc
by
sots
a
tlon bill which was
of M to 23 Led Mttt to the billweathen food for 60 additional bead from Aushipping
The
hl8Ienature
up and some nrogrreai mudo on th- gust to December the gala of ms
the fortlll pounds of tho 100 bead was made on
the
eamendmentln
caUone appropriation but was passed utt1 a trifle over ono acre of land
This
post or
progress
m
the
do
was
with
faIr
flea appropriation bill All amendments to 853 pounds was sold at 5 cents a poUnd
various
of
Interest
the
claims of post offloo employeebygoing dom and so represented an Income of nearlY
Mr Loud 517 per aero from the blue grass pas
before poinUOf order raised
turn
by
precipitated a spirited
Ga
A certain man in a western state has
offering an amendment proposing to link
canal a lot of eight acres completely taken
the shipping bill with the Nicaragua
bill The amendment was strongly an
Chandler ant possession of by Canada thistles Hi
tacontied by Mcssn
110demlluded that each t bill has tried a dozen methods of settlif
Mut tan
to etand uponItJ own
BhouM bo
rid of them and eo far utterly failed
the house the omnlbusblll
mtrlu1InclaIms
for stores and sup with the patch growing larger each
union
way takenrebelli
aspaetdsgThe yenr Ho asks us what to do If we
claims which had been patted on byprac bad tho job to deal with we should try
gated
court claimst
the benellcla
Chine se tho smothering them out by first heavily
south till
ex fertilizing the land and then growing
Tho bill to amend tho
clusion net and some other bllU of minor sorghum sowed thickly or even corn
Importance were passed
In the eeunto on tho 2d with the ox If the thistle cannot grow abovewepUon of an hour and a half at tho boi ground Its roots will not lire under
ginning of the session the ontlre day flag
devoted to discussion of the ship subsidy
ard Mr Mallory made groundSoareasked
bill Mr Turner
In a posttlon to the imsjaco of
whether tho crmoke of
It
coal Is injurious to vegetation
soft
house tho
oclock was
spent In consideration of tlllt post omco Is and decidedly so While this smoke
appropriation butl but little progress was undoubtedly n ts as a protection to
clock business was nm
made At
Inpended to permit tho members to pay some extent against some forms of
tnbuto to tho momftry of the lato Senator sects and pests and the sooty deposits
Davis of Minnesota
In the senate on tho 4th after much of are essentially a fertilizer the large
the session hnu boon oceuplod In a speech amount of poisonous and foul gases
by Mr- bacon On on the right ot the liberated is almost fatal to vegetation
icnate to demand Information on tIe In in
what may be termed a smoky local
the departments the shipping subsidy bill
plnco ity Some day perhaps science wilt en
by consent to
was laid
to action on tho appropriation bills tho
shipping bill still hodlng Its place as un ¬ able man to utilize these gases as fuel
bustnossin the ouso a bill instead of liberating them to destroy
to extend the charters of national banks vegetation
and vitiate the atmosphere
for another S years from 1902 when tho
present extension expires was passed
without debate Sennto bill to create n
ONE WAY TO KEEP A BOY
commiMlon to adjudicate claims against
wan amended BO aa to refer the
If you have a nice boy and you would
claims to the court Of claims Instead
of a like to keep him to help you on the
comrolsflon and as so amended passed
In the nenato on the 6th tho District of farm and your wife has what she calli
Columbia appropriation bill was passed a company bodroom nicely carpeted
provision for the
and tho
support of West Point mllltiiry acadomy furnished and decorated while the boy
Tho shll nub
sleeps In the attic with tho hired man
was partially considered
sidy bill roa
laid MId and you Just siva that boy that bedroom
superseded ns the unfinished business
In
house consideration of tho
for his use and when night comes toll
office appropriation bill was continued a your company to go home and conic
largo number of members taking part In
tho debate but little prosrese boing made again next day or else give them your
with tho bill Among other speeches Mr
Qa invclqhed against tho ni own room and you go to sleep In Istho
Grl
The sure way to kerp a boy to
octatlon of
employee formed to nttlc
faros legislation In their Interest
treat him like a little gentleman and
not like a little heathen Yotj will find
BOND ORDINANCE SIGNED
It vastly easier to retain your company
than It will lit to retain your boy
Unyor Zclacnhclii of St Louts BlRiiK
Ir1IfC

frww of Secretary Root to a VIvei 1Chor snow had fnoit faNuts York during tho 24 bouro ending
Senate Resolution Anent the
tf ten oclock Monday night
Filipino Leaser
The Princeton Ind elevator wits
burned Monday evening There were
30000 bushels of wheat stored in it
AUTKORIZEI
THE IEP8RTATIH Jfitt
The United States court at ppnvoi
has ruled that the proposed tasdo of
400000 worth of city water bonds is
Sfeoea
bc> Aetl n was Rendered
Illegal
aary In Order to Impreaa Upon the Justice IhllllpB of tho Illinois su
Ptllvtno the Palt latest of the promo court is atlll very low at HlHs
6eyerBBient to Carry Out Its Pro boro anti there little hope of his re
Iamed Propoamme
covoryJohn
C Itnrncti of Bison Ark died
5 Secretary Monday
v7aBhlngton
Feb
Ho was 75 years old and
Root ihaa made answer to tho senate ouo of the oldest citizens of Cleveland
resolution calling for ty statetnontaa- court
F M Miller n dentist died at Ben
to why the Filipino leader Mabinl
touille Ark from the effects of an
had been deported to Gram
Mabinl the person referred toM overdose of wood alcohol token by
says the isccrotary is a prisoner of mistakeJeff
who killed
war jjapturcd by the military forces Jack Cochran a Cherokee
Catoosa I T on Deat
day
States
lltli
on
tho
bf the United
cember i 19QO has been landed in jail
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BRAND

Sold Under Positive Guarantee
Largest Stock Ever
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